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simply that “the government has
yet to find an argument that has
convinced the public that GM is a
green revolution we can ill afford
to miss out on. Until ministers do
so, GM crops will remain a much
talked about idea, but never an
eaten foodstuff.”
“Proven: environmental
dangers that may halt GM
revolution” headed The
Independent’s coverage. “British
scientists delivered a massive
blow to the case for genetically
modified crops yesterday when
they showed, in a trail-blazing
study, that growing them could
harm the environment,” asserted
environment editor Michael
McCarthy.
Apparently unaware that the
pharmaceutical industry has been
using recombinant organisms for
many years to make life-saving
drugs, the Independent’s editorial
writer added: “It may yet be that
genetic engineering could produce
huge benefits to humankind,
helping to feed the multitudes and
cure them of all manner of
diseases. These were the promises
that lured a technocratic prime
minister into uncritical support for
Britain’s biotechnology industry.”
‘The verdict could hardly be
more devastating for a
government that always thinks it
knows best,’ said the Daily Mail.
“Three years of farm trials on GM
crops have shown that they risk
creating a biological desert, with
our countryside denuded of
butterflies, bees, beetles and
songbirds.”
Journalists on all sides told
readers that, as the Daily Mirror
put it most succinctly, “the
technology damages wildlife”.
Few voices pointed out that the
trials were actually about the
(intended and predictable) effects
of powerful weedkillers rather
than about transgenic
manipulation as a generic
process. Likewise, few observed
that GM was being blamed for
environmental consequences of
the increasing intensification of
agriculture that has occurred ever
since the industrial revolution.
One person who did offer this
wider insight was Andy Coghlan
in the weekly magazine, New
Scientist. “Although these farm-
scale evaluations are being
portrayed as tests of the
environmental credentials of GM
crops, it is really the weedkillers
to which they are resistant that
are on trial,” Coghlan wrote.
If the aim of the exercise really
was to save farmland wildlife,
then banning any of the
transgenic plants tested was
unlikely to make much difference.
“That’s because herbicide use in
the UK is soaring even before any
GM crops are introduced. And in
the long term, farmers denied GM
crops may instead turn to non-
GM crops bred to be resistant to
the herbicides.” Now being
developed, these do not have to
undergo the same regulatory
scrutiny as transgenic plants.
The Independent’s report
hinted that GM per se should not
be the target of criticism, but did
not explore the idea further. It did
provide a telling quote from Brian
Johnson of English Nature: “The
results confirm our long-held
concerns that some (my italics)
GM-herbicide resistant crops
could further intensify (my italics)
arable farming and harm wildlife.”
Cogent remarks not from
journalists but from newspaper
readers amplified these much
more reasonable perspectives. “I
can hardly believe it,” wrote
Michael Egan in the Independent.
“An intensive scientific
investigation reveals that the use
of aggressive weedkillers reduces
the number of weeds, which in
turn has an effect on wildlife
further along the food chain.” In
consequence, transgenic
technology “carries the can.”
“Can we please have a more
adult reflection on the whole
context?… It is intensive,
monocultural farming practice that
has the real environmental impact,
and it is our desire for cheap food
that has made this happen. To
portray GM technology itself as
being fundamentally responsible
for the study findings… is wholly
misleading and deflects attention
from deeper considerations.”
True. But why leave it to readers
to make the most crucial points of
all?
Bernard Dixon is the European editor of
the American Society for Microbiology.
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The farm scale trials were the
largest and most thorough of
their kind in the world. But, as
the previous article argues, they
were essentially a test of the
herbicides in common use
today. The results however,
reveal just how potent the use of
herbicides can be on the wildlife
living in and around modern
arable fields.
Scientists had never previously
been able to observe how
changing farm practices are
affecting wildlife across the
country. They costed £5 million
and lasted four years. “It is the
first time a novel agricultural
technology has been trialed
extensively before it has been
introduced rather than examine
the consequences after it has
been introduced,” said Chris
Pollack, chairman of the scientific
steering committee which
oversaw the studies. 
The trials were designed to test
whether weeds and insects fared
better in fields of conventional
crops or crops which had been
genetically modified to be
resistant to a herbicide.
In GM crops it meant the
farmer could use one application
of herbicide to kill a large spread
of weeds in one go without
harming the crops. Conventional
crops might need several
applications of different
herbicides at different stages in
order to keep weeds under
control.
The trials were held because
there had already been a steady
decline since the 1960s in the
number of weeds because of
increasingly intensive agriculture.
As a result, there has been a
reduction in a wide range of
animal species, including
bumblebees, grey partridges and
corn buntings. They were losing
both their food sources and their
habitats.
Scientists were surprised to
find considerable differences
Nigel Williams looks at the field
trial results of genetically modified
crops and the repercussions for
Britain’s plant scientists.
between conventional and GM
crops and that they were so
marked – as much as five to one
in the number of weed seeds
produced in conventional oil-
seed rape compared with the GM
variety. The results were also
remarkably consistent across
Britain, although scientists had
expected regional variations. This
led them to believe the results
would apply across the whole of
Europe.
“The introduction of GM
cropping will affect wildlife. We
were asked to see differences
and we found them,” said Les
Firbank, a senior scientist at the
Centre for Ecology and
Hydrology at Monks Wood in
Cambridgeshire.There were 273
field trials, 68 fields of maize, 67
of spring-sown oil-seed rape an
66 of beet, both for sugar and
fodder. Studies on winter-sown
oil-seed rape are still to come. 
The GM maize and rape were
resistant to Liberty (glufosinate-
ammonium) made by
BayerCropScience, and the GM
beet to Roundup (glyphosate)
made by Monsanto. Each trial
field was divided into two, half
sown with the GM crop and half
with its conventional equivalent.
Farmers were allowed to treat the
crops as they would normally,
deciding when to plough and
when to plant crops, and when to
treat with herbicides.
The researchers monitored the
plants and animals in the fields,
around the ploughed edges of
the fields, before, during and
after the crops were grown. Each
field was visited 15-20 times per
year.
Researchers measured the
number of grasses and broad-
leaved weeds. This gave a good
measure of the quantity of
foliage, flowers and stems that
were above ground and available
for animals to eat, as well as how
many seeds the weeds produced.
Another measure was how many
seeds fell from the weeds on to
the soil surface, known as ‘seed
rain’. This allows researchers to
predict how many seeds would
be available for insects and birds
to eat. This is particularly
important because some
farmland birds – skylark, corn
bunting and yellowhammer –
which rely on weed seeds in the
autumn and winter have been
declining. The number of weed
seeds left to provide plants for
the future was also measured.
The researchers monitored the
numbers of insects in and around
crops including butterflies, bees,
ground beetles, springtails (which
live in the soil), and true bugs, as
well as spiders.
In spring the density of weed
seedlings in the GM beet fields
was four times that in the
conventional crops because
many farmers had sprayed to kill
weeds in conventional crops
before the beet seedlings
emerged. However, applying
Roundup to the GM crops in May
halved the weed density
compared with conventional
crops. After this the biomass of
the remaining weeds was six
times lower and the ‘seed rain’
was three times lower compared
with conventional crops.
Although there were never many
bees or butterflies in beet crops,
there were even fewer in the GM
beet crops, probably because
there were fewer flowering weeds
to attract them. There were also
fewer butterflies in the tilled
margins. Bee numbers, generally
low everywhere, were even lower
in the GM crops. Growing GM beet
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Protest pressure: Anti-GM activists keep up the resistance to genetically modified crops with this demonstration outside the German
parliament in Berlin last month.
is likely to affect populations of
weeds in the long term as seed
stores will shrink.
In the spring-sown rape trials,
the researchers found 70 per
cent less volume of weeds in GM
crops and 80 per cent fewer
broad-leaved weed seeds.
Springtails were significantly
more abundant in July and
spiders in August, just before the
harvest. This was probably
because the springtails feed on
rotting weeds, which were more
abundant in GM crops sprayed
later in the year. The spiders
were probably feeding on the
springtails.
Both the density and size of
broadleaved weeds was three
times higher in the GM maize
fields than in conventional maize
fields. Taken together the weeds
in the GM crops produced twice
as many seeds as the weeds in
the conventional crops. Over the
growing season butterflies were
attracted to the GM maize fields
and field margins in the same
numbers as conventional fields.
There were three times as many
honeybees in the GM field
boundaries because of more
flowering plants, but researchers
stress that even in GM fields
numbers were low. Growing GM
maize would be an option for
farmers wanting to replace more
intensive and persistent
herbicides such as atrazine,
which is being phased out as too
toxic. More weeds and seeds
were produced in GM fields,
suggesting that birds as well as
small mammals like mice might
benefit.
But the glimmer of hope that
some GM crops may be of
environmental benefit compared
to conventional crops comes
against a backdrop of blanket
consumer hostility to the crops.
This has been so strong some
research companies, such as
Monsanto, have withdrawn their
research programmes in Europe.
This is leading to the loss of jobs
and demoralisation amongst the
plant research community.
Insurers have also panicked,
according to media reports, and
are unwilling to insure any
farmers who might wish to grow
GM crops if the authorities give
them the green light. 
Whatever, it is the plant
science departments bearing the
brunt of future prospects. Chris
Leaver, head of plant sciences at
the University of Oxford, has had
abusive phone calls and faxes
and other direct attacks following
his willingness to enter the public
debate on GM crops. 
In Cambridge, three
researchers are leaving the plant
science department as a result of
public hostility and dwindling
industrial opportunities. Mark
Tester, has written that his
imminent move from Cambridge
to the Australian Centre for Plant
Functional Genomics marks a
personal frustration at trying to
carry out his work in the UK. 
Twenty-eight incidents of
vandalism targeted at at basic
plant research trials were
reported between January 1999
and April 2003, according to
preliminary findings carried out
by the independent body Sense
about Science. These are in
addition to 52 incidents reported
against the government’s field-
scale evaluations programme.
“The UK is now left with
excellent plant-science 
research, but only at a
fundamental academic level. The
universities and the large
research institutes now compete
in similar research areas for a
relatively modest budget
compared with that enjoyed by
US and Canadian colleagues.”
says Tester. 
“In my view, UK plant science
is an unsustainable and risky
passion, and so too is UK
agriculture,” he says.
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Beet to it: A field trial of genetically modified sugar beet is grown alongside the conventional crop in a trial in the UK that marks the
most intensive assessment of agricultural practices on the farmland environment ever. (Picture: Science Photo Library.)
